Clinical Overview MPage – Live May 11th

Inpatient & perioperative nursing will be receiving a new Clinical Overview mpage. This is a customizable and interactive page that will be a long term replacement of the Clinpic. This page is designed to provide an organized summary of patient information and a tool for handoffs and bedside shift report.

***The Clinpic is not being removed with this change. Removal is planned for the future.***

Key Feature: Customization of Layout

This will be the new landing page on the Nursing Workflow tab. These tabs can be arranged per colleague preference. Pieces of the Clinical Overview can be rearranged by clicking and moving components to the colleague’s choice.

Key Feature: New Actions and Situational Awareness Component

- Purpose is to communicate non-clinical information to other colleagues.
- Actions are for specific tasks or requests that should be done.
- Situational Awareness & Planning are the good to know things about the patient.
- This does not take the place of significant events.
- All comments are to be professional.

Key Feature: Vital Signs & Labs offers adjustable time frames and trending

1. Enter new comments into either field
2. When completed, Actions should be checked to keep the list tidy. These will be marked out & viewable
3. Have the option to show or hide completed actions
4. Marking Available to All displays information on the Physician Handoff (only a small number of providers use this)
5. You can edit and delete comments
Key Feature: I&O Component displays 24 hour totals

Key Feature: New Transfer Handoff Component

- Purpose is to document the nurse receiving report from a transfer during handoff

Definition of Clinical Overview Components:

- **Actions & Situational Awareness**: Ability to enter non-clinical communication between care providers
- **Chief Complaint**: Displays documented Chief Complaint
- **Emergency Contact**: Displays Emergency Contact Information
- **Advance Directive Information**: Displays documented Advance Directive Information
- **Allergies**: Displays documented Allergies. Can take users to Allergies window by select Allergies heading
- **Medications**: Displays ordered meds, last 24 hour administered meds, and last 24 hours discontinued meds
- **Assessment & Scores**: Displays documented assessment based scores (Braden, Fall, etc)
- **Vital Signs**: Displays Vital Signs. Provides graphing ability
- **Lines/Tubes/Drains**: Displays documented Lines, Tubes, Drains. Will pull in most insertion dates.
- **Wound/Catheter/Ostomy**: Displays documented Wounds, Catheters, and Ostomies. Will pull in details.
- **Intake & Output**: Displays documented I&O. Will also display weights. Provides graphing ability
- **Oxygen/Ventilation**: Displays respiratory system specific documentation. Provides graphing ability
- **Titratable Drips**: Displays documented Titratable Drips flowsheet information
- **Labs**: Displays historical lab view. Will indicate abnormal results
- **Microbiology**: Displays microbiology results and details
- **Pathology**: Displays pathology results and details
- **Documents**: Access last 50 documents. Filter is available to select documents to view
- **Radiology Documents**: Access Radiology documents without going to results review
- **Cardiovascular Documents**: Access Cardiology documents without going to results review
- **Significant Events**: Displays documented significant events. Will not be a rolling list like Clinpic
- **Past Medical History**: Displays documented problems and diagnoses
- **Histories**: Displays documented procedure, family, and social history
- **Implant History**: Displays documented implants
- **Transfer Handoff**: Ability to document nurse receiving report during transfer